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 Tall or short, scarred or clean cut, vengeful or gallant, pirates instilled fear at a 
glance.  Bad boys of the Caribbean, like bad boys of today, attracted the opposite sex 
with magnetism unmatched.  Men and women who sailed the seas chose piracy for 
different reasons.  Freedom, women, the sea, power, rum, treasure, and adventure called 
men from all walks of life out of a dreary existence.  And, more times than not, violent 
seas and gruesome battle claimed the ultimate price.  
 Who were the worst of these Caribbean devils that braved the wrath of countries 
and Kings, preyed on the innocent, and hired cutthroats to do their bidding for the sake of 
power and glory?    
 Henry Morgan, born c. 1635, was well-built and handsome.  He was a Welsh 
Captain who procured a privateering license giving him permission to share wealth he 
found at sea.  This ‘license’ encouraged Morgan to raid Portebelo, Panama, in 1668.  His 
savage attacks brought slaughter to Portebelo and he was ordered back to England where 
he was imprisoned in the Tower of London.  His success, his public persona as England’s 
hero, earned him knighthood in 1674 however.  Being immensely popular, he was also 
elected governor of Jamaica before dying in 1688.  When the sea reclaimed 60% of Port 
Royal on June 7, 1692, after a major earthquake, Morgan’s bones were sucked down into 
Davy Jones’ locker. 
 Jean Bart, born in France, in 1650, was a jovial fellow, rarely seen without his 
pipe.  A chameleon, he transformed himself from nobleman to pirate in an instant.  King 
Louis XIV made him a real nobleman in 1694.  Bart was quoted at the time as saying, 
“Good choice, sire!”  Though he carried a title, Bart continued his roguish ways.  Flemish 
by origin, Bart grew up in Dunkirk, a haven for corsair pirates.  Through Louis XIV he 
was named chef d’escadere, commodore of the corsair navy.  Bart ruled the stronghold, 
making it a reckoning force.  Hardened in battle against Spaniards, he strapped his own 
son, Francois, to the mainmast after he cowered in battle.  “You must grow accustomed 
to this kind of music!” Bart warned.  Jean Bart died of a fever in 1702.           
 William Dampier, born in Somerset, England, in 1652, was a well-dressed, lively 
pirate.  Originally he joined the Royal Navy as a surgeon but when he tired of that life, he 
sailed to Jamaica.  Under the command of Capt. Bartholomew Sharp, he participated in 
the siege of Portebelo then sailed under Capt. Cook to Africa.  One of the finest 
navigators of his time, Dampier journaled about creatures he discovered on his 
adventures.  He brought back a tattooed Malayan boy as a trophy and participated in the 
plunder of Puna, Ecuador.  Before dying in 1715, he picked up Alexander Selkirk in a 
ship he captained, called the Duke.  Selkirk, who’d marooned himself and spent 4 years 
and 4 months on a tiny island, inspired Daniel Defoe’s book, Robinson Crusoe. 
 Captain William Kidd was born in Scotland in either 1645 or 1655.  He was tall, 
ruggedly handsome, a real dandy with a violent temper.  Granted a pirating license by 
King William III in 1695, his job was to hunt down Red Sea pirates.  When his crew of 
scalawag New York cutthroats threatened mutiny, he was forced to kill William Moore, 
one of his own men.  Afterward, he fell in love with a woman named Amanda from 
Barneget and decided to quit piracy.  Moore’s death and attacks Kidd made on the East 



India Company soon afterward led to his arrest.  He was put to death at Execution Dock, 
near Wapping, London, on May 23, 1701, in front of 200,000 people.  After ‘dancing the 
hempen jig’ twice because the rope snapped on the first try, his dead body was taken 
down, dipped and tarred before being hung in an iron cage to warn others from 'going on 
account'.  Over a period of two years, his body rot and his eyes were plucked out by 
birds.  From that day forward, pirates everywhere swore they would rather die in battle 
than end up ‘drying like Kidd.’ 
 Thomas Tew was born in Rhode Island, c. 1660.  Tew was handsome, wealthy 
and sported a devil-may-care attitude.  When he turned pirate in 1693, his men 
exclaimed, “A gold chain or a wooden leg, we’ll stand by you!”  Tew sailed with his 
crew aboard the ship, Amity, for the Cape of Good Hope where he found an Arab ship to 
plunder.  Amassing great fortune, he joined French Corsair Capt. Mission and anchored 
at Libertalia, a pirate sanctuary.  Realizing a profitable trade could link Libertalia and 
Rhode Island, he and Mission set out on their first voyage.  Mission’s ship went down 
along the Cape of Good Hope, however, and Tew hooked up with Captain Henry Avery 
in pursuit of the ship, Fateh Mohammed.  A battle ensued.  Heavy shot was exchanged 
and Tew’s stomach was blown open.  The sight of Tew standing, holding his bowels in 
his hands, caused his men to panic.  After surrendering, his men buried Tew at sea. 
 Edward Drummond, otherwise known as Edward Teach or Blackbeard, was born 
in Bristol, England, in 1680.  Famous for his long ‘smoking’ black hair and beard, he was 
tall, powerful, had crazy eyes, and though he was a walking arsenal, he was a party 
animal and lady’s man with 14 wives to his credit.  Blackbeard sailed the Caribbean and 
the Gulf of Mexico, teaming up with Stead Bonnet before docking his ship, Queen’s 
Anne Revenge, at his sanctuary in Ocracoke Creek, off the coast of North Carolina.  He 
met a grisly end when a sailor snuck up behind him and slit his throat while he was 
fighting British Navy Lieutenant Robert Maynard on the deck of his ship.  Bleeding 
profusely, he continued to fight until felled by 5 bullets and 20 cutlass wounds to his 
body.  Maynard hung Blackbeard’s head from his bowsprit in November, 1718.  And 
when they threw Blackbeard's body overboard, it's said his corpse swam around the sloop 
looking for its head. 
 John Roberts, known as Bartholomew Roberts, Black Bart and the Great Pirate 
Roberts, was born in Pembroke County, South Wales, in 1682.  He had a dark 
complexion, wore a crimson waistcoat and breeches, fancied expensive jewelry, 
discouraged foul language and drunkenness, held Sunday worship aboard ship, and loved 
music.  In 1719, Bart sailed aboard the Princess from London to Africa.  The Princess 
was attacked and Roberts found himself at the mercy of Howel Davies until Davies was 
ambushed.  Roberts was voted Captain soon afterward and was quoted telling the crew, 
“Since he had dipped his hands in muddy water, and must be a pirate, it was better being 
a commander than a common man.”  True to his word, he sailed the seas filling his cargo 
holds with ample booty.  Roberts’ ship was attacked in a harbor near Parrot Island, off 
Cape Lopez on the Guinea Coast where cannon fire erupted.  When the smoke cleared, 
Roberts was dead, his throat ripped open with grapeshot.  His 90 plus men surrendered 
and met their deaths either journeying to prison, in prison or hanging ‘like dogs’.    

Edward Low was born in Westminster, London.  Known to have a split 
personality, during one of his infamous drunken stupors he forced his surgeon to sew his 
mouth shut. When his surgeon botched the job and his mouth tore open horribly scarring 



his face, he killed the man on the spot.  His barbaric temper made him one of the cruelest 
pirates ever to set sail.  A petty thief, it’s said he cut off and cooked a captive captain’s 
lips, forcing his victim to eat them.  He forced another victim to eat a prisoner’s beating 
heart and roped his cook to the mainmast before setting the ship ablaze.  Low was quoted 
saying the bloke was a “greasy fellow who would fry well.”  In 1724, his men turned on 
him, marooning him and two others.   No one really knows how Low met his demise.  
One story claims Low was rescued by a French ship, recognized, and arrested before 
‘dancing the hempen jig’ for his misdeeds.  Another says he went down with his ship, 
Merry Christmas, in a storm.  

Bad boys of the Caribbean died the way they lived, fast and hard, via disease, 
shipwreck, battle, or ambush, and oftentimes in an ironic twist of fate.  Though they lived 
and loved by their own rules, men followed them willingly into battle.  Women loved 
them no matter the cost.  And Davy Jones’ locker took the rest.   
  
       
      
   


